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SUPPLEMENT AND PRICE LIST

Fall 1914-Spring 1915

Vincennes Nurseries

W. C. REED, Prop.  VINCENTNES, IND.

PRICES OF BUDDED-PECAN TREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Per 10</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 feet</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4 feet</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5 feet</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6 feet</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varieties: Indiana, Basseron, Posie, Nibblek, Green River, Major Warriick, Kentucky, Mantura, Appomattox.

GRAFTED CHESTNUTS

3 to 5-foot trees  Each $1.25

Varieties: Paragon, McFarland, Boone and Rochester.

AMERICAN SWEET CHESTNUT

4 to 5 foot trees  Each 60c  Per 10 $5.00

BUTTERNUTS

4 to 6 foot trees  Each $1.00  Per 10 $7.50

BLACK WALNUTS

4 to 5 foot trees  Each 50c  Per 10 $4.00

ALMOND

Ridenhower Hardy Almond—Originated at Vienna, Ill. Tree very hardy and more vigorous grower than peach tree. Hard shell, size medium, qualityvery good. An excellent nut, for home use.

5 to 6 foot trees  Each 50c

AMERICAN HAZELNUT

2 to 3 foot tree  Each 25c

TERMS: Cash with order if for immediate shipment. On orders booked, 50 per cent. cash, balance at time stock is ordered shipped.

Unless otherwise ordered, all shipments will be made by express collect. We advise express shipments for all orders. Shipping season Nov. 1st to May 1st.

(Over)
To be sure of securing some of these trees, advise the placing of orders early.

**PRICES ON ENGLISH WALNUTS**

Persian (English) Walnuts, Budded Trees, Each . . . . . . . . . $2.00
All stock for this season's delivery is 3 to 5 foot trees. Sold out on Barnes and Burlington.

**PERSIAN (ENGLISH) WALNUT**

**VARIETIES NOT LISTED IN CATALOGUE**

**NEBO**—(Error in Catalogue) Originated in Lancaster County, Penn. Considered one of the finest Eastern varieties. The nut is quite large resembling the Parisienne. The kernel is plump and of very good quality. Tree hardy.

**POMEROY**—Originated near Lockport, N. Y. The nut is of medium size; their kernel is very plump and of excellent quality. Tree hardy and good bearer.

**FRANQUETTE**—Originated in France. Nut medium to large; very attractive; kernels plump, white, sweet and nutty; quality excellent. Brings highest prices in the markets. One of the favorites in California, Oregon and Washington.

**MAYETTE**—The famous walnut of France where it is grown more than any other walnut. Commands the highest prices. Strictly fancy, very productive; blooms late, ripens early; nut large, perfectly filled with kernel, nutty rich and sweet. Tree hardy.

**PARISIENNE**—Considered the best and most productive of the French walnuts by orchard men on the Pacific Coast. More productive than the Franquette or Mayette, and has all of their good qualities. Tree grows rapidly, foliage dense. Tree hardy.

**OPINIONS OF EXPERTS**

Everyone who has a place to grow any tree should grow a nut tree. Why set trees for foliage alone when productiveness may also be combined? The apple, peach and pear do this for us, it is true, but nut trees need no spraying and little care, live long and return a delicious product that gathers itself and keeps indefinitely without cold storage.—Dr. W. C. Deming, Georgetown, Conn.

It is perfectly safe to plant the English Walnuts wherever the peach grows.—G. D. Rush, West Willow, Pa.
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